Background. Diabetes in pregnancy is a condition which includes pre-pregnancy diabetes in women already suffering from diabetes who become pregnant, and hyperglycaemia first diagnosed during pregnancy, defined as a disorder of carbohydrate tolerance resulting in increased blood glucose concentrations, which were first diagnosed in pregnant healthy women. women's knowledge about the disease and the practical use of this knowledge play an important role in the healing process. Objectives. The assessment of the state of knowledge about diabetes in pregnant women diagnosed with hyperglycaemia during pregnancy. Material and methods. The study involved 127 pregnant women with hyperglycemia which was first diagnosed during pregnancy. The median age of the subjects was 32.1 (19-45). a diagnostic survey was a research method. a self-prepared survey questionnaire was the research tool. The results were statistically analyzed. Results. The surveyed women assessed their knowledge about gestational diabetes as good and very good. The study showed, however, very poor knowledge about the clinical signs of diabetes among the subjects. The most frequently cited risk factors for gestational diabetes include: the presence of diabetes in one's family, overweight states or obesity, and diabetes in previous pregnancy. The internet was the main source of knowledge about diabetes among the subjects. Conclusions. 1. The level of knowledge in women about gestational diabetes is insufficient. 2. There is a need to extend educational activities related to the symptoms of diabetes and the principles of its prevention among pregnant women. 3. The participation of general practitioners in the education of women about diabetes in pregnancy is insufficient. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the creative commons attribution-noncommercial-Sharealike 4.0 international (cc BY-nc-Sa 4.0). License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/). Fam Med Prim care rev 2016; 18(3): 225-229
Background
Diabetes in pregnancy is a condition which includes pregestational diabetes mellitus (PGdM) concerning women already suffering from diabetes that become pregnant, and hyperglycemia first diagnosed during pregnancy, defined as a disorder of carbohydrate tolerance leading to an increase in the blood glucose level, which was first diagnosed in pregnancy in previously healthy women. The algorithm of diabetes detection in pregnancy includes a glucose tolerance test, which is mandatory in Poland, and performed in weeks 24-28 of pregnancy, or earlier if a pregnant woman belongs to a risk group. an important role in the pathogenesis of this disease is played by increased secretion of insulin antagonists, such as placental lactogen, estrogen, progesterone, prolactin, luteinizing hormone, human chorionic gonadotropin, cortisol and glucagon. insulin resistance develops and leads to an excessive burden on β-cells of the pancreas. Genetic factors also influence the onset of diabetes in pregnancy [1, 2] .
The purpose of the treatment is to achieve normoglycemia. initially, dietary treatment is applied. inefficiency of diet is an indication for insulin therapy [1] . The collaboration of patients with the medical staff plays an important role in the healing process. it is important that women have knowledge about diabetes and can use it in practice [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Hyperglycemia has a significant impact not only on the health of the mother, but also the development of the foetus and health of the newborn [7] [8] [9] . The task of medical staff, including the family doctor, is the correct organization of health education and promotion of the principles of prevention in this field [10, 11] .
an increased risk of developing type 2 diabetes after pregnancy was reported in women whose pregnancy was complicated by gestational diabetes. The awareness of increased risk of type 2 diabetes after GDM (gestational diabetes mellitus) should motivate GPs and women to use appropriate prevention, diet, or medication, as well as lifestyle changes aimed at minimizing the risk of the disease. about 6 weeks after labour, the family doctor or gynecologist should advise the taking of an oral glucose tolerance test with 75 mg of glucose (oGTT) [12] . oGTT for diabetes detection after giving birth is performed in only 30-55% of women. if the result is correct, the test should be repeated every three years, and more often in women planning to become pregnant again. it is believed that glucose metabolic disorders occur in about one-third of women with confirmed gestational diabetes after delivery, including 20-50% of women who will develop type 2 diabetes within 5-10 years [13] .
The performance of the OGTT using a glucometer is wrong. The professionally carried out glucose tolerance test should use the determination of the glucose concentration in venous plasma. The concentration of glucose in capillary blood is on average 5% higher than its level in venous blood, and drinking the glucose solution can cause even bigger differences [14] . it is important that the family doctor, knowing the risk factors, eliminates a too late diagnosis of the disease by carrying out screening for diabetes, being aware that more than half of patients do not have symptoms of hyperglycemia [15] .
Objectives
The aim of the study was to assess the state of knowledge about diabetes in pregnant women diagnosed with hyperglycemia during pregnancy. The impact of education and the place of residence on the level of this knowledge was also analyzed.
Material and methods
The study involved 127 pregnant women aged 19 to 45 years with hyperglycemia first diagnosed during pregnancy. Subjects aged 30-34 years (33.9%) and 25-29 years (28.3%) constituted the biggest percentage. Every fifth woman was at the age of 35-39 years (20.5%). The surveyed women under 20 years accounted for 0.8%, and over 40 years -7.1%. The subjects included 75 patients (59.1%) from the Provincial Hospital in Biala Podlaska and 52 patients (40.9%) from the Duchess anna Mazowiecka Hospital in warsaw.
The study was conducted in the period from 01.10.2014 to 31.03.2015 using the diagnostic survey method. The self--prepared survey questionnaire was the research tool. it consisted of demographic questions, a part characterizing the course of the disease in the subjects, the main part containing questions about the knowledge of gestational diabetes. The surveyed women chose one or more answers. Participation in the study was voluntary and anonymous.
The results were statistically analyzed. The data were compiled using excel 2010 and SPSS. The distribution of variables was assessed using the shapiro-wilk test. The study variables had no characteristics of normal distribution. The significance of differences between the groups was evaluated using the χ 2 test, taking p < 0.05 as the level of statistical significance.
Results
The median age of the surveyed women was 32.1 (19-45 years). The age structure of the subjects is shown in Figure 1 .
68 subjects (53.4%) had higher education and 59 (46.6%) secondary. The analysis of the results showed that most subjects evaluated their knowledge about the disease at a very good level -39 (30.7%) and good -36 (28.3%). only 2 (1.6%) women assessed their knowledge about diabetes in pregnancy at an unsatisfactory level (Table 1) . 53.8% of all the surveyed women (66) believed that GDM was most often diagnosed in the second trimester of pregnancy. 35.8% of subjects (45) claimed that this disease was diagnosed in the third trimester of pregnancy. 2.7% (4) indicated the first trimester of pregnancy. as many as 7.7% (15) had no knowledge about the subject. The differences between the women›s groups were not statistically significant (χ 2 -9.9; p > 0.05) ( Table 2) .
according to 44% of all subjects (49), diabetes in pregnancy disappears 6-8 weeks after birth. This answer was more frequent in patients from warsaw. according to 42% of the surveyed women (57), the disease resolves immediately after birth. This answer was given more often by patients from Biala Podlaska. as many as 14% of the subjects (21) did not have any knowledge about the time of the regression of diabetes symptoms in pregnancy. More often, these were patients from Biala Podlaska. These differences were statistically significant (χ 2 = -13.3; p < 0.05) ( Table 3) .
analyzing the results of the study about the knowledge of the clinical symptoms of diabetes in pregnant women among the subjects, it was found that correct answers were given by only 48.3% (28) of the subjects with secondary education and by 51% (34) with higher education. The level of knowledge was similar in all the groups of subjects. The differences were not statistically significant (χ 2 -9.0; p > 0.05) ( Figure 2 ). according to 74% of all the surveyed women (88), a control glucose tolerance test should be performed after the period of puerperium. These answers were more often given by the residents of warsaw. 12.3% of the subjects (20) believed that glycemic control should be carried out only if the symptoms of the disease appear, and 1.6% of subjects (3) thought that there was no need for blood glucose con- . trol after birth. This knowledge was more often declared by patients from Biala Podlaska having secondary education. These differences were statistically significant (χ 2 = -8.2; p < 0.05) ( Table 4) . among the risk factors for diabetes in pregnancy the subjects frequently mentioned: the presence of diabetes in the family, overweight states and obesity, GDM in previous pregnancy ( Table 5 ).
The internet was the source of knowledge about diabetes in pregnancy most frequently mentioned by the subjects. This concerned 77.1% of the surveyed women (98) ( Table 6 ). should be carried out again within 6-8 weeks after birth, with determination of the blood glucose levels in venous blood [19] . only 44% of all subjects (49 women), often with higher education, had knowledge about the time regression of diabetes after giving birth. insufficient knowledge about this issue often results in a lack of respect for the recommended glycemic control [20] . This is confirmed by the studies of other authors, who showed that only 1/3 of women with diabetes in pregnancy are subjected to the recommended postpartum glycemic control [21, 22] . The presented results indicate that almost 3/4 of the surveyed women (88 women) were aware of the need for such control. similar results were presented by Majda et al. The authors demonstrated that the vast majority of patients complied with the recommendations of glycemic control, which was significantly associated with the quality of life [20] . it is extremely important to diagnose diabetes in women before pregnancy, which is the domain of the family doctor. such activities should result in as early as possible prenatal care because of the risk of birth defects and miscarriage [7, 9] . special control is also required in women with risk factors for diabetes, such as diabetes in previous pregnancies, age > 35 years, overweight states or obesity, hypertension before pregnancy, giving birth to more than two children or a child with a body weight > 4 kg, family history of diabetes and polycystic ovary syndrome [1] . The study showed poor knowledge on this issue among the subjects. Only every fifth subject could define risk factors.
The presented study results indicate the extremely small participation of the family doctor in the education of women about diabetes. The internet was the main source of information about GDM for the surveyed women, which is also confirmed by the studies of other authors [23] .
Discussion
The prevalence of diabetes in pregnancy has increased significantly in recent years. The awareness of its risk factors plays a key role in the prevention of the complications [11, [16] [17] [18] .
women aged 30-34 years (33.9%) were the largest group in this study. according to various authors, the likelihood of developing diabetes during pregnancy increases with maternal age [1, 2] .
Diabetes is usually diagnosed in the second or third trimester of pregnancy [1] . This view was presented by most of the surveyed women, regardless of the level of education and the place of residence. it has been proven that in this period the intensity of insulin resistance, which predisposes subjects to carbohydrate disorders, is the greatest [1, 2] .
The subjects most often assessed their knowledge about diabetes as very good and good. similar study results were obtained by Majda et al. [20] .
The most common clinical symptoms that may indicate the development of diabetes in pregnant women include: excessive thirst, frequent urination of large amounts of urine, drowsiness, fatigue, dizziness, nausea, frequent urinary tract infections, fungal infections of the vagina and skin, blurred vision, significant weight gain in pregnancy, and disproportionately large foetus in relation to the stage of pregnancy [1, 2] . The analysis of the results showed, however, poor knowledge of the symptomatology of the disease among the subjects. The women, both with secondary and higher education, answered correctly only about half of the questions in this field.
Diabetes appearing for the first time during pregnancy usually disappears after childbirth; however, it is an important risk factor for developing type 2 diabetes requiring further treatment [1, 2] . Therefore, it is necessary to control blood glucose also after birth. a glucose tolerance test 2. There is a need to extend educational activities related to the symptoms of diabetes and the principles of its prevention among pregnant women. 3. The participation of family doctors in the education of women about diabetes in pregnancy is too small.
Conclusions
1. The level of knowledge of the subjects about diabetes during pregnancy is insufficient.
